
Meeting Minutes  

Date:  28 August 2018 
Time: 7:00 pm 
Venue:  Myanmar Club Office, Peninsula Plaza 
  
Attendee: Ye Myint (Exco member of Myanmar Club) 

Ya Min Nyi Nyi  
Kyaw Htet Soe 
Khin Khin Min Thu 
Hsu Hsu Linn 
Wai Yan Min 

  
Agenda:  Update with sponsor 

 
Functionalities 

 New member sign-up → send email that includes new members list to admin for 
membership approval (in weekly basic)  

 Membership renew request → send email that includes members who request for 
membership renewal (in weekly basic)  

 Membership expiry notification → As reminder, send email to members who are 
going to expire membership in one month (in monthly basic). Consider auto email 
reply (Cronjob) 

 Event registration → put indication whether ticket fees is paid or not paid (no need 
to do registration approval). Event can no longer be registered after its start date. 

 Event → Event is not closed unless all payment settled, - Claim cannot be submitted 
if the event is closed  

 Claim → Notification function for claim approval request (for treasurer) 
 Public website → contact us, about us, sign-up link, login, event information, 

membership privilege (for now) 
 Link to pentahive page from footer in Myanmar club website  
 Domestic helper function → maid name, incident date, incident type, short 

description (summary) Then save, update full description later 
 Sign-up → to add “member consent”  

 
Other things 

 Server and payment related things will be confirmed after discussing with other exco 
members  

 To check iOS deployment is yearly payment regardless of deploy or not 
 Myanmar Club Logo in HD will be given next week 
 Domestic helpers Survey → can ask HOME association  
 Public Survey → Add: “Would u like to join MM club? yes or no? why?” Can explain 

membership privilege -> Ya Nant Thit 10% off, MAI 10kg free 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 pm. These minutes will be circulated and adopted if 
there are no amendments reported in the next three days. 
 
Prepared by, 
Hsu Hsu Linn 
 
Vetted and edited by, 

Yamin Nyi Nyi 


